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Sine ur c nc pts Ch ve b n c p unded 
t f' tr th nd Wlr th. Th c nc c n prod c d 
• s. h Ctl W d s gnd n t s 8 t Ch na en 
as 1 n nt. r g n br th ng tr nd lash ng t aggresa ely 
t h 1 . 
t fyu h re r d t ng b rn, '1 r 
re ~y b t rect G ·all o t. t n 
pr en A r ry reat e s 
h d 1n t cho w t t b Chtn,.' 
m eri b•t n • T n 1 the e r nt pl c t re ver~ 
u. a e er eat b h d v r r n. u. s. tr s 
re the oea. ns t b ns d ll 1n 111-
t ry 'd d' tr b re n ve ent wh d d n t 
h Ch re t ob n auc 1d t n u saur nc 
t t r h ti y to C un e • 
h 8 rec e , bel erent 
nd rt 1 y f c unls u si , Ch n . 8 tr 11 to 
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ch pt r ln • s.-Ch n a relat ns. he ct e th t ~e et ur 
r et the b a r s. n 1 ng Ch n for the past tw 
e s w .... b th t no the 
t 1 dtf cul even n t~ r res& ns 
Cb tree f th p t d st rt1 n • verth l s, the di tor-
t1 n can b ·m red by re ct v se t b ttle 
e n be udg d s ha r China s el'\aured 
by CKS whet f!ll" t y b h hw y m11 g ' 
t c rs, t 1 vis· n et ; dget J p:)l t1c 1 
p rt es, r newapa r ed•tor --the b~ tle 11 be seen s h f 
empt • lf Ch"na e ed n the ight o s wn p at, the b ttl 
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c n .. t e c es re al ~ a· 
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c tn 3 ne n pr ct c wh ch ts v r thr 
d. !t ted a h hly rr t·v€ 
lt t tde pre d ri:n'nt 1 
tr tmen t r 
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th better. 
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